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,w, a soldier, as welI as fuit of real love towards thein. The few bad ones imme-
diately left the district ; it was no longer a place for themn. Of the mass on HiWls
Bar (bearingr an cvii character) they have assured xne,through their leaders, that
if ever I want men at my back for any purpose, I have only to send to 1-EIl's Bar,
As I wcnt down the river, I stopped at the Bar, examined their worlç, entercd
the but of their chief, miet Mr. GowaD, who offered me refreshment in the shape
of most excellent iced champagne, and lie and I drank lIer Majesty's health )
the first time 1 had drunk it in Britishl Columbia. This was the man, it was con-
fidently believed, I should have to shoot. The effeet bas heen wonderfui! I only

hopeit my lntÇs ow is the time to fallow it up by missionary work. 0 for

Iiabourers-judicloup, pions, brave moen, who love the work, who disreg'ard their
bodies' ease, who stickle not for proper respect-for what is proper or becoming,
but who tire earnest in their work-who can sit on a log, warm up the bearts of
their hearers, -and on the banks of that most lovely river, cause the roclrg and
wocdlords to resonnd with byins of ipraîse to our loving Father and His dear

Son. -c- want to write to dear Sir Cullngr Eardley, but cannot manage it this
timne, I fear. Tell him yen have heard from me, and tell him, the fields are white
indced unto the harvest. Fray the Lord for reapers."

THE WESLEYAN MISSIONA.RY SOCIETY.

The Anniversary of this Society, just held in London, has been

an occasion of deep interest, and lofty and halloNved anticipations.

The sermons, addresses, and prayers, were unusually impressive ;

ýand the platform in Exeter Hall, and at the Breakfast Meet-

ing for China, e iitdthe manly affections of a Christiail

brotherhood- The unprecedentedl suecess of the past year is giv-

ing greater depth thon ever to pious yearnings, and greater

expansion to intercessions for thie conversion ofthe world ; and

the somewhat prophetic declaration of ^the Yenerable Dr. IRaffles,
tt the income of the Society would before long be Two

IJUNDRED THOUSAND POUNDS, was hailed by the immense and highly

,excite.d auditory ; and ail indications warrant; tie, assurance, that

GJoc -wilI. more signally than ever mnake, his work appear unto bis

ýserv ants in the lands of corrupt religions, iinfidelity, and heathenismi.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.-TIe cordial itanks qf the Mgissionary Board are
pr esentcd to Mrs. H. Di."on, of Three Rivers, for a do nation of £ 50
kiqzdly given Io aid in the erectton of a Weskeyan G.4urcib in TVictoria
Vancouvîe's Idtand.


